
1 43 , nrnooucED IN THE NATIoNAT AssE\rBLyl

Bill
to prohibit the employrnent of children 6nd to regulate employment of adolescent in

certain occupatious ard vr'orl.
WHEREAS it is expodie to prohibit the emplq/ment of children and to regulate

emplo),ment ofadolescents in certain occupations alld work aDd to provide for matters connected
therewith.

It is hereby enacted as follows:-
PART I

PRXIJMINARY

1. Short dtle aDd coomencemenl." (1) This Act may be called the ICT Prohibition of
Employment of Children Act, 2017.

(2) h extends to the whole oflslamabad Capital Tenitory.

(3) It shall c,ome into force at onc€.
2. Defitrition.- In this Acl unless there is anlthing repugnant in thc subject or context -

(i) "adolescent" means a person who has completed his fourteenth bu1 has not
completed oightecnth year oI his/her age;

"child" means a person who has trot completed his/her fourteenth year ofage;

"day" means a period oft$cnty-fou hours beginning at midnight;

(v)

"estsblishment" means any industrial, commercial or agricultural establishment,
household afrairs ald ruruing of the saEe, mioe, business, tade, undertaking,
manufacture, and workplac€ where any cconomic activity is being carried oni ard
iocludes cbaritablc and welfare orga.oizadons, whether run for profit or other*is€;
and any other establishment, class of estsblishments or workplaae notified by the
govemment in official gazefte from timo to lime;

"factory" means a factory as defined under the Faclories Ac! 1934 but does not
include a m ine, subject to the operation of the M ines Ac! I 923 (No. IV of I 923);

"farnily" in relatio[ to an occupier, heans the individual, the wife or husbard, as

the case may be, of such individual, and thcir children, brother or sister of such
individual;

"Gov€rnment" mcans tlr Federal Covemment;

(vi)

(vii)

"hazsrdous wotk" means dre work which, by its nafur€ or the circumstanc€s in
which it is carried out, is likely to hsrm or jeopardize the health, safely or morals
of child.en and adol€scents aDd includes occupations and processes mentioncd in
the Schedule;
"lnsperto/' ,neans an olficial duly appointed and no(ified, as an inspector for the
purpose ofthis Act by the Govcmment;

(ix)

A

(iD

(ii,
(i,)
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(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

(xiv)

(*,)

(xvi)

(xvii)

"light work" means work which is nol lilely to harm the health or impede thc
physical or nr€ntal development of a child cngaged in the work 6nd includes
activities mentioned in the Schedule;

"mine" means any establishm.nt defined as such in the Mites Act, 1923 CNo. IV
of 1923);

"occupier " in rclation to an establishmenr, means lhe person who employs
workers either directly or indirectly and includes;

(a) in case ol an individual, an h€ir, succ€ssor, administrator or assignt and
(b) a person who has the ultimate controi over the alfairs of the establishment

(by whatr:rer name hdshe is called);

"port aulhorib " means any authrxity administering a pon;

"prescrib€d" nreans prescrib€d by rules made under this Act;

"Schedule" mcans Schedule attached to this Acll

"week" neans a period of seven days beginning at midnight on Thursday night or
such other night as may be approved in writing for a particular slea by the
Govemmcnt;

"workshop" .r€tuis any premiscs (including the precincts thereof) wherein any
industrial proc.ss is carried on, but does flot include a factory;

PART II
PROHIBITION OF ElltPLOTMf,NT OF CHII,DR.EN AND PROHIBITION OF

EMPLOYMEI{T OF ADOLESCENI IN IIAZARDOT]S WORK

3. ProhibitioD of employmert.- (l)No child shall be cmployed or permitted to
\rork in any eslablishment.

Provi led that a child (not below tho age of 14 years) may be engaged ir
ihe light wo.k as prescribed by Goyemment alongside his parcnts, for a

maximum of two hours per day mainly for the purpose of acquiring skills in a
private undertakinS, or in any school establishe4 assisted or recognized by
Government IJr such purpose.

(2) No adolescc sfall be employed or p€rmitted to work in any hazardous work
included in the Sche.tlule.

4. Amendm€[t of Schedule.- Coverfinent, may by notification in th€ oll'icial
Gazette, amend the Schcdule trom time lo timc and lhcreupon the Schedule shall be deemed lo
hav€ been amended accordingly three months after the dote of$e [otification-

5. ICT CoordinatioD Committee otr Child Lsbour.- (l)Govemment shall, by
notification in the official Gazette, constitute a Comm itte€ 1o be called the ICT Coordination
Committee on Child Labour, tD advise Govemm€nt for appropriate legislative, administrative and
other measurc:i for eradication ofchild labour as per intemational insbumenls/conventions and lo
set the minimum age, for the p rrpose of employm ent in the Islamabad (lapital Territory.

(2)The Commiltee shall consisl ofa Chairpe6on and not less than seven other members
representing govemment, employers, workers and civ il society.
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PART ITI
Rf,GULATION OF CONDITIONS OF

WORK OT ADOLESCENT
6. Application.- The provisions of this Pan shall apply to an establishment or a class of

€slablishments in which none of the occupations or processes rcferred to in suusection (2) of
section 3 is caried on.

7. IIours snd pefiod ofwork.- (1) No adolesccnt shall be required or pcrmited to work
in any cstablishmenl ilt excess of such number of hours as may be prescribed for such
establishment or class of gstablishm€nts.

(2) The period of work on each day shall be so fixed thar no period shall exceed rhree
hours and that no adolescent shall work for more than three hours beforc he h&s 6n interval ofat
least one hour for rcst,

(3) The period of work of an adolescent shall be so arranged thar inclusive ofthe interval
for rest, under sub-section (2), it shall not exceed seven hours, including the time spent in wailing
for work on any day.

(4)No 6dolesccnt shall b€ permitted or required to work between 7.00 p.m. to 8.OO a.m.

(5)No adolesc4nl shall be rcquired or pcrmitted to work over-iime.

(6) No adolescent shall b€ rcquired or permitted to work in any establishfient on any day
ofl which he has alrcady boen working in another eslablishment.

8. Weekly holidrys.- Every adolesceot employed in an establishmcnt shall be allowed in
each week a holiday of one uhole day, which day shall be specified by the occupier in a norice
p€rmanently displayed in a conspicuous place in the establishment aDd the day so specified shall
nol be altered by the occupier more lhan once in three months.

(2) Dvery occupicr, in relat;on to an cstablishment which employs, or permits to work,
any adoles€€nt aftgr the date of commencement of this Act in relation to such establishmen!,
shall, within a pe od of thi(y days from the date of such emplolm€nt send lo the lnsp€ctor
within whose lo,ial Iimits the establishment is siruated, a written nolice conta,ning the particulars
mentioned in sub-section (l ).

(3) Nothing in sections 7, 8 and 9 shall apply to any establishment wherein any proccss is

carried on by the occupi€r with thc aid of his family, or to aDy school established, assistcd or
recogniiled by Govemment for leamirg skills.

10. Disputes a! to rg€.- lfany question a s€s b€tueen a, lnspector and an occupier as ro
the age of any child or adolescent who is employed or is permitled to wo* by him in an

3

9- Noticc ofItr3pector.- (l) Flvery occupjer in relation to an establishment in which an
odolescent v/as employ€d or pemiBed to wo.k immediately before the date ofcommencament of
this Act in relarion to such establishment shall, within a p€riod of thirty d.ys from such
commcnc€mcnt, send 1() the Inspector within whose Iocal Iimits the establishment is situated, a

writt€n notice containing the following particr ars, namely:-

(a) the name, location and address of the eslatllishment;
(b) the name ofthe person ir actual management ofthe establishment;
(c) the address to which communications relatinB to the establishment should be sent:

and
(d) the nature ofthe occupation or process cruried on in the establishment.



establish,rent, the qu€stion sllall, in the absence of a certificate as t() thc agc of such child or
adolescent grarted by the presc.ibed medical authority, be referred by the lnspector for decision
to lhc prcscribed mcdical auth,)rity.

I I - Maintenance ol regist€r,- There shall be mailtsined by eyery occupier in rcspect of
adoloscelts employed or pemritted to work in any establishment, a r€gister to be available fbr
inspection by an Inspector at all times du ng working hours showing:

(a) the nameanddate ofbirth ofevery adolesccnt so employed or permitled to worki

(b) hours and periods ofwork ofany such adolescent and the intcrvals ofrest to *hich
he is entitlcd;

(c) the nature ofworl.. ofany such adolescenl and

(d) such other particulars as may be prescribed.

12. Display of Dotice cotrtsiniog sbstract of Seclion 3, 14 and 15.- Every occupier
shall cause to be displayed in a conspicuous alld accessible place a noticc in Urdu and English
languages containinS an abstm ct of sections 3 , I 4 and I 5.

PART IV
MISCELL.I.IIEOUS

13. Application of ccrtain Laws.- (l) Provisions of the Payment of Wages Act 1936,
Minimum Wages (Amendmrrt) Act 20l6,th€ West Pakistar Employees' Social Securily
Ordinance 1961, the Workers Compensation Ac1 1923. the Employecs Old-Age Benefits Acl
l976,and the Terms of Employment (Standing Orders) Act l968,shall bc applicable to the
adolesc€nt workers to the extelt as prcscribed,

(2) Governmcnl may, by notilication in the official Gazette. exleDd provisions of any
other law, for the lime being ir forc€, 10 the adolescent workers under this Pan.

14. P€nalties.-(l) Whoever employs any child ir contraventbn olthe provisions ofsub-
sect,o (l ) of section 3 shall bc punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to six
months or with a fine which mry extend to fifty thousand rupees or with both;

Providcd that ifthe child ;s employed in any hazardous work the fine may €xtend
to one hundred thousald rupees but not less dlan ten thousand rupees and imprisonment
rvhich may extend to llree years:

Provided furd'r3r that ifthe child orlhe adolescent is employed in -

[a] aDy form of slavery or practice similar to slavery, such as th€ sale and
trallicking of rhildr€n or adolescents, debt bondage and scrfdom and lorced or
compulsory labour, incltrding but not limited to forced or compulsory recruitnent
ofchildreo or rdolesconts for us€ in armed conflicts;
(b) the us(:, procuring or offering ofa child or adolescent for prostitution, for
tle ptoduction ofpomography or tor pomoSraphic performances;

(c) tle use, procuring or offering ofa child or adolcscent for illicit activilies,
in particular for the production and traffickinS ofdrugs;

the fine may extend to one million rupees but not less than tv,,o hundred thousand rupees
and the inprisonment nay extend to ten years bul not less than five years.
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(2)Whocver employs any adolescent or p€rmits any adolescent to work in contravention
of the provisions of sub-section (2) ofse.tion 3 shall b€ punishable with imprisonment for a term
which may extend to one year or with a fine which may extend to seventy flve thousand rupees or
with borh.

(3) Who€ver, having been convicted of a,t offence under section 3, oommits a like
offence aft€rwards, he/she shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which shall not be
loss than one ),ear but which may extend to fifteen yean.

(4) W}oever -
(a) fails to give notic€ as required by scclion 9; or
(b) fails to maintain a register as required by seclion I I or makes any false entry in

any such register,
(c) fails to produc-e rccord for inspection;
(d) fails to display a notic.; or
(e) fails !o comply witb or contravenes any provisions of this Act or the rules made

there under; shall be punishable with simpl€ imprisorunent which may extend lo
one month or wi(h a fine which may extend to tcn ihousand rupees or with tDth.

15. Abetment lo sn oflenc€.- Whoever abets any offence punishable under this Acl
shall, whether or not the offence abetted is committo4 be punishable with tlre same punishment
as is provided for the offence which has b€en abetled.

Explonation.-Fot th€ purpose of this seclion, "ab€trnent'' has the same meaning as i\
assignedlo it in the Pakist n }enal Cod€ (XLV of It60).

16. Modilied Applicrtiotr of Certaln Larvi tD ReLation to Perdties.- (l) Where any
person is found guilty and convicted ofcontmvention of any ofthe provisions regarding children
and ado,escents mentioned in sub-section (2), hdshe shall be liable to pcnahies as provided in
sub-sections ( 1 ), (2) and(3 ) of section I 5 of this Act and not under other rclevant laws.

(2) Tle provisions mentioned in sub-section (l) are the provisions regarding children and
adolesccnts in the following Iawst

(a) The Mines Acr, I923i
(b) The Factories Act, 1934;
(c) The West Pakistan Shops and Establishmetrts Ordinence, 1969.

17. Procedure relsting to ofiences.- (l) Any percon, polic€ olficer or Labour Inspector
may file a complaint ofthe commission of an offence under this Act in any court of compctent
jurisdiction.

(2) Every certificate as to the age of an adolescent which has been granted by a
prescribed medical aulhority shall, for thc purpose of this Act, be conclusive evidence as to the
age ofthe adolesceDt to whom it relates. -

(3)No court oth€r than Labour Coun e$ablished under the Induslrial Relations Act 2012
shall try aDy offencc uoderthis Act.

18. Appointment of ltrspectors.- Government may appoin! and notify Inspectols for the
purpose ofsccuring compliaEce with any or all provisions ofthis Act wilhin sp€cified arcas ard
any l0spcctor so appointcd and notified shall be deemed to be a public scn'ant within the meaning
ofthe Pakista, Peoal Code.
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19. Powcr to Erke RlLs.- Covernment may, by notification in th€ Official Cazette and
subject to the condition ofprevio rs publicalion, make rules for carrying into effect the provisions
ofthis Act.

20. CertaiD oth€r prorisions of lxw rot brrred.- (l) Subject to the provisions containcd
in sections 14 and 16 above, thc ,rovisions ofthis Act and the rules made thereunder shall bc in
addition to, and not in dercgalion 04 tho provisions of the Mincs Act 1923, the Factories Act
1934, and the West Pakistan Shots and Establishments Ordinance 1969.

(2) The definitions of 'cl ild' and 'adolescent' in all other laws shall be deemcd to have
been amended in accordance with the definilions in section 2 of this Act for the purpose of
employment and other matters rcl1ted therelo.

21. Power to remove rlifficultles.- (I) lf any dirliculty a ses in giving cffect !o the
provisions ofthis Act, the Governmert may by order published in the official Gazette, make such
provisions not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act as appear to it to be necessary or
cxp€dient for removal of the difri( ulty:

Provided that no such order shall br made after the expiry ofa period oftwo years from
fie date on which this Act receivei the assent ofthe Preside.t.

?2. RespoDsibility of the occupier lowards educstion of child or adolesccnt.- (l) The
occupier oflhe establishme t in which an adolescent (undff 16 years of age) is working, or a

child is aoquiring skills, shall eflsure that the adolcscent or the chjld, as dre case may be. is

undergoing compulsory schoolin[ as rcquted undcr Articlc 25A ofthe Constitution of Islamic
Republic of Pakistan.

(2) The occupier shall k(ep documentary proof of thc adolesccnt or child's education
ready for inspection by the comperent inspecting authority.

23. Prolectlotr agailr3a discrimioltiotr.- No discrimination shall be made on tbe basis of
gender, religion, political affiiiati('n, sect, colour, caslc, creed, ethnic background in considering
and disposing ofissues relating lo the enforc.ment ofthis Act.

24. Repe{l and Sayiugs.-( I ) The Employmont of Children Act, l99l is hereby repealed
ro the extent ofits applicability to .he Islamabad Capilal Tenitory.

(2) Notwithst rding such :epeal, anything done or 6ny action taken or purported to have
been done or taken under the Ac1 so repealed shall, in so far as it is not inconsistent with the
provisions ofthis Acq be deemed io have b€en done or taken under the coresponding provisions
of this Act.

(2) Every order made unde. this r ection shall, as soon as may be after it is made, he laid before
the National Assembly.

SCHEDTILE
(see section 2(viii)

I]AZARDOUS WOR]$
Any occupation or work connected with
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(1)
(5)
(6)

(:)

(l)

(r6)
(17)
(18)
(t 9)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23t
(24)
(25)
(26\
(21)
(28)
(29)
(30)
(3t)
(12)
(33)

04)
(.15)

(36)
(37)
(3t)

calering establishment at a railway station, involving the movement of a vendor or any
other employee of the eslablishmenl from one platform to another or into or out of a

moving train;
construction ofa rail\iay statioll or with any other work where such work is done in close
proximity lo or b€tween the railway linesi
a port audrority widin the limis of any pon;
underground mines aod on ground quarries includin8 blasting;
power driven cutting machinery like saws, shcars, guillotines, agriculturdl machines,
thrashers, fodder cutting machines;
live electrical wires over 50 volts;
all operations related to l€ather tarning processes such as soaking, dehairing, liming,
chrome tannirg, d€lifting, pickling, defleshing, ink application:
mixinS and manufacture ofpesticides and insecticides and fumigatioq
sandblasting and other such work involving exposure to free silica;
exposure to all toxic, explosive and carcinogenic chemicals e-9,, asbestos, benzene,
ammonia, chlorine, manganese, cadmium, sulphur dioxide, phosphorus, benzidenedyes,
isoc)'anales, carbon tebachlo de, carbon disulphide, epoxy resins, formaldehyde, metal
fumes, hearT metals like nickel, m€rcury chromium, lead alsenic, beryllium, fiber glass;

exposure to cament dust in cement industry;

exposule to coal dust;
manufscturing and sale offire*orks and explosives;
the sites where liquid petsoleum gas o-PG) or comprcssed natuml gas (CNG) is filled in
cylindcrs;
glass and me(al fumaces and glass banSles manufacturing;
cloth weaving, printirg, dyeing and fishing sections;
sewer pipelines, pits and storage talks;
stone crushing;
lifting and carrying of heavy weight ( I 5 kg and above) specially in transpon industry;
carPet weaving;
thc height of two meters or more abovc the floori
all scavenging including hospital waste;
tobacco processing and manufacturing including niswar and birimaling;
deep-sea fishing, commercial Iishing and processing offish and sea-food;
sheep casing and wool indusfyi
ship brealing;
surgical instruments and manufacturing spccially in vendors' workshops;
spice grinding;
boilcr house;
cinemas, mini cinemas and cyber clnbs;
m ica-cutting ard splitting;
shells manufacturing;
soap manufacturing;
woolcleaning;
building and construction industry;
manufacturing ofslate pencils including packing; and

manulacture of products from agate.

STATE\{ENT 0F ()B.II.]("I'S AND RIASONS

(7\
(8)

(e)
(r0)
(l r)

(\2)
(t3)
(14)
(15)
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The CoDstitution of Pakistan guaiantees the protection of children, and requires that
provisions be made to secue a just and humane environment, ensuring thal children are not
employed in vocations unsuiled to their age.

Childron are the firhrrg of Pokist n and must be protected at all costs. ln order to curb
thet existing exploitation ard provide a safe environment for their positive growth, it is exp€di€nt
to enact a law in the subject natter.

The Bill seeks to achieve tho above object.

sd/-
SHAZIA MARRI,

Member, National Assembly
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